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STUDI~s· UPON EPID'E.!M'IC PARALYSIS MmNG 

GUI!tmA PIIJS 

IMTKODOOTION' 

Ep!demic:s oocur~in13 among labratory animals are of 

considerable importance to bacteriologists. because. of 

their direct 1nf'luence upon the interpretation of experi-

mental. worlt. Gufnea p{ga ara perhaps particularly suscapt-

abl.e to ep1dem1a diseases charactar1zad by paralysis. 

'Romer -(1910)1 reported tha t labratory gul.nea plgs died 

or an epidemic paralyt1o d1eeaae which resembled acute 

anterior pol.1omyal1t1s in man. He reported the etiological 

a gent to ·be a filterable itirus. The disease had an 1noubat1on 

period o:r nine to twelve days. 

Bally, working at the Oniirersity of Kansas. 1n l.921 

desor1ba~ a d1aaase which 1s very similar to that mentioned 

by Romer. Bally -reports, that the disaa-se is characterized 

by a l.oss of appetite, gradual decrease 1n we1ght, slight 

va rlat1on 1n temperature. emaa1at1on, diarrhea, general 
' 

tremor, and 1ndispos1 tlon to any movement except when 

forded from place to pl.ace. He states _that the average 

time wh1eh elapsed-:between the onset of any noticeable 

symptoms and death was four to five days. The 1n1t1al 

symptoms '!lere closely fol.lowed by flaccid paralysis oi' 

the h1nd J.1mbs. At first when the animal was disturbed 

would try to move by pulling itself along with the front 



feet_ but in the advanced stage the animal would fall 

over on: .iona side f unable 'to right 1 taelf e 

Bally describes the lee1ons found on autopsy 'to 
be as follows; lunge, hardened and aongeeted; small. b1J.a 

stained area' a throughout the l1'1er; co11sldarable sas 1n 
.the. small intestine• The · Itidnaya.,. ·spleen, ·and auprarerial.a 

were usually normal.. There were extensive hemorrhagic 

a?'eae, throut)hout the ax1J.lary and 1ngu1nal. J.ymph nodes 

and. the adjo1n1ng.tisauea. The presence of the hemorrhagic 
lymph nooea ·wa s .the most oharacter1at1c f1nd1ru!. some-

times the 'spl.een was enlarged. 
·Another outbrealr of this, disease occurred at the 

University of Kansas in· i927, v1hich has provided the · 

material. for the present study. The disease 1s readily 
transmitted. .from one guinea . p1g to ·another .. Bally 'reports 
a guinea pig which had ·contracted the 'disease by being · 
a xposed 1n. the eama cage wlth a s1c1t guinea p!g for a 

period of ten minutes •. 
· Bally ·raports that the disease oan 'be transferred · 

by the .1njectlori of .the filtrates of omul.s1ons of brain 

or spi.:nal cord of gu1ne·a pigs which have died. of the 

disease." Tho lilteness of' the disease to acute anterior 
poJ.1omyel1t1s ln the human. makes lt d:es1rabl.a to study 

the etiology of the lattcir d1eeasa. 
'Acute pol1omyel1 tis 1a· an acute·, specific, infectious. 

febrile• disease which occurs ·1n human beings both 



.sporad1call.y and. ep1dem1oally. A s1m1lar condition may 

be produced in l.abratory animal.a ·by· the lnjeot1on of 

the pathogenic virus. Acute p6l.1omyel.1t1a 1s character-

iz~d by widespread J.e~1ons 1n the nervous· system, with 

speo1ai J.ooal1za t1on 1n the anterior' horns of the · 

spinal cord. It is part1cul.arly ·1nc1dent. in ch!l.rlre11. 

al.though no ·age ls exempt. Heredity and ·sex are not 

p111edispos1115 ra.ctors. Carriers are· probably· common. 
The disease was f'lrst dcsori-bed in 1840 by von Heine. 

Badhem 1n J.835 deecrlbee a few cases or pa.1~aJ.ys1a 

fol.lowin~ an acute onset. In l.865 Prevoot and. Vul.pian 

stwlied the lesions in the a11terior horn, and attributed 

them to 1nfant:lle pnralys1s.·. 

'The 1ncubat1011 period. 1a. one to· four days. There 

is a sudden onset characte1,,lzed by fe\1er1shneas·. An 

~ppamntl.y' well. child will have a fe11er ·or J.Ol-J.06° and 

ha'1e pain· in the limbs and joints.· r·n a couple or days 
the· pa1~a1ysis sets 1n. ,abruptly, reaching a climax in 24 

hours. Tho paralysis usttall.Y' l.ocal.izos ln the muscles of 
one l.lmb,· otherwise the child regains health. The mortal-

ity rote la 25-37%. 
That tho· organisms causb11 pol1omyel.1 tis al"e capable 

or pa.ss1nf5 through a berkf<?ld fill.tor,· wae showri by 

Land.steiner and t:eVfld1ti2, and. Flexne:r and Lew1s3• 
FJ.exner- and Nougouch14 report cult~'fla1i1on of the vi.rt.ts 
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rrom ner\tous t1sauee and from the filtrates of nervous 
tissue from patients and monkeys dead of' the dlaease. 

Thay used sterile rabbit kidney ascetic fluid media. 

They ware unable to obtain good or cons1stant results 
w~th any other med.la :t'or the first faw generations. 

Heating the' media renders 1t unfit for use. They cultiit-

&sed the organisms anaero'blcall.y for 7·-l .. 2 days, when 

there would. appear a' slight opalesoenoe arottnd the frag-
ments of lcidney anti nervous tissue in the bottom of the 
tube. A fragment of brain material was found to give 

better results than an emulal_on. Glycerinated tissues gave 

leas oons!stant results than did fresh ones. Tl1e organisms 

seem to have no effect ori glucose, sucrose, lactose, 

maltose,. dulcl te, ;_;al.actose, l.evulose, manni te, glycogen, 

dextrin, 1nul1n, arab1nosa, o~ litmus milk. The darkfeil.d 
showed globold bodies .J.5 to • 3 microns 1n diameter, .in 

aba1ns, pairs, or small masses. They can be stained with· 

wither Gram•s or Giemsa•a stains. Flexner and Mougouch1 

daeor1be them a s beln-i:s Gram variable. The globo1d bodies 

have apparr~ntly fulfilled Koeh'a postulates. The disease 
can be transferred 'to monkeys wlth the cultures and the 

organisms obtained again 1n pure culture. The virulence 

seems to run down on suaese1\1a transfer in culture. 

Amoss5 reports that the cultures will. produce the disease 
a e lonrs as thirteen months after 1aol.at1on and from the 

twentieth tranafer •. It will be remembered that the virus 
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is fully v1~lent after six. years in 50% glycerol •. 

Failure has often resulted 1n attempts to isolate the · 

~l.obo1d bod.lea; ei1en when using Nougouch1 'FJ teehn1o ., 

The globo1d bodies have been obae1""1ed directly 1n 

the neMous tissue ·or subjects ·of the disease. Oul~urea 

ha -ve been obtained from the blood stream. , 

Typical pol.1omyel1tis has been produced 1n monkeys 

by repeated injections of the gl.oboid bodies when one 

injection waEJ 1n~uff1c1ant.. Thia 1s oharacter1st1c of 

sa"1eral or the filterable virus diseases. 

Amoss5 l"aporta. that he was unable to ge'b satlsfaofior:r 

· eomplement fixa tton uslng. globold bodies as .ant1gen, and. 

ant1-globo1ci body. serum •. He occasionally got f1xat1o.n 

when monlteys were used. Convalescent serum will not 

fix complement with go].bo1d bori1ea j! but ·neither w1l.l 1 t 

fix complement w1 th tis.sues :rr,om pol.1omyel1 t1e caeas .• 

The growinrs or the gllobo1d bodi.es in antiaera or in 

coni:tal.eecent: serum causes a clumping of the organisms .. 

The 1clent1 ty of the et1ol.oe;ical. .factor of polio-

myel.1 t1s ls Va!'y much disputed. Ros~now6 • 1\!athara7, 

l·lazum and Herzog8, and others maintain that a pleomorphio 

streptot?occ1 la concerned in tht? disease., Rosenow reports 

that ha has shown thqt the spec1f1a locaJ.1z1ni; power ot 

various bacterr1a 1s an important factor in the etiology 

or various diseases, 1nolud.ing diseases or the nenous 
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system •. He first reported f1nd.1ng a nourotrop1c atrep-

toccus in pol1omyali tis in l9l.6. A certain pl'-omorph..'tc 

s·treptococcus was ls~ilated from the tonsils in a large 

num1)er or eases_ and the· ea.me streptococcus has been 

reported to have bean fOttl1.d. in all Of the tweJ;Ve Caeae 

of pol.1omyelit1a.1n tho brain. This organiom shows a 

greenish colony on blood ai;ar with a tlal"row zone of 

homol.ysls .. The f:tl.trates of the streptococci would ~row 
on su1 table med.is. Rosenow. a11d· coworltcrs9 report· Phat 

the orga1'11sm usually loses 1 ts patho13cn191 ty on cult-
!vation and upon successive animal passage. They report 
as e-:f1dence · the production of paralysis Dln doe;e, rabbi ts, 

guinea pigs, oats, ani i;non!reya by the injection of this 

et1""eptococci. 

Sherwood ani DownslO were able to procluca paraJ.yaia 

111 rabbi ts by the injection or a pJ.aomorphic streptoc09!01 

isolated fromnormal. throats. They also showed those 
str~ptococci to be 1mmu~1olo~ical.l.y similar to those 

cl.aimeci by Rose11ow to be the cause of pollomyel1t1e. 

nu111l. was unable to got pa1•alysis 1n animals us1~'3 
pl.eomorphic otroptooc1 1solnted. from throats of patients 
ha\fin~ poliomyelitis. He also reports fa,.luro to estnbl.1sh 
eny rolationehip .between these atreptooooo1 and tho i'ilter-
abJ.c vtrus of .poJ.1~myel1 tis. He also reports that· the sooner 

that the brain 1s remoi1ed after death, and tho greater the 
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ca~e UQed '·n · remo\t1ng 1 t the less chance the1 ... e ls to 

fh'l'.i streptococci. · 

Ma ztrm and HcrzogB al.no contewl!n25 ·thgt a pleo-

morphic streptococci was ·th a etiological fac1ior 

isolated an organism which resisted. 5l.yce1'lln for thirty 

flvo d.s.ya. It was a filtor pa~s('.lr. 55o o. for 30 minutes 

would ·11.:!1.l 1 t. 
EuJ.~w-Fia11sen, Harbi tz t rlnd Schoel.J..2 , and. Giers•Jol.d, 

isolated. a '1ram p~sit1vo d1plococcus in the cercbrospinal 

fluid of fleveral eases. tU .. orsitold · cln1me to ha11e produced 

paralysis and d.0a.th 1n animal.a by the 1mt1e~tion of them. 

Looft ·ani · Dathloft in Norway report the !solat1on or a 

menin~~ococcua ... 111te organism from the oerabrospinal fluid 

of two casos •. 

Pasteur,· Foulerto11, and Maceormao reported f111cH.1i.s · 

a m1ct"ococcus 1n the CE:n-tebroapinal flutd of se11eral _cases 

or pol1omyeJJ. tis dtn'llng life'· which tlp~n· injection into 

l.abi~atory animal.a woul 1i produce tyP1cal symptoms and 
' 13 

pamlya1o. !Colmer, Brovrn, ani Freeoe in oulturtng; ,the 

c ~i-icbroapin~ l fluids of· many pg tients reported l.5% slber11e, 

no streptococci, 50% dlplococcJ., 20%·Gram negative bac1J.lua. 

20% d!phthol'."oicis, an:~ 20% of th~1r cultures cont!llnod 

Bao tll.us sttbtilus as a cont!lm1natlon. All animal 1nnoc-

ulat1.011s gave nagat1'1e results. 

In nunmlns up. the l1torature on the subject of the 

et1ol.og1cal. factor or pol.1omyel.1t1s it seema necessary 
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to state thnt aJ.thou£3h the matter is •1e1"'y · unaottJ.ed, . 

thfJ larg;es·t amount of $'\11<1ence seems to indicate that · 

tho organism 1s a filter-passer, arrl 11oss1hl9i it is 

tht:l gJ.oboid bod.las of Flexner and Mr:>ugouch1. 

The outstaniin~ points 1n :ra11or of the gloho1d 

bodies tn+]e. first, the globoid bod.1es arc found in 

cul.tut>es of pollomyel1 tiG mat(n.,1nl, second, tha lnjea- · 

t1on o:r the cultures 1nto monkeys gbtes rise to pol.1o-

mle1 tio-lilte symptoms. although often no symptons are 

obtained., thlY\1, they are ·1.,epo1~ted to show cht\ftn fo1"I?la-

fourth, tl:rn globnld bot11es haite been l')Cported found 

cB.rcctly in poliomyel:ttic oorJ .• 

The nm in polnts agalnat the globoid. organisms are, 

fb"st, they haV'e been founi only in a small percentage 

of the cases examined by Flexne1" ani Mougouchi, ani ln 

only a few of the many cultu~t'es oxam1ned, ·second., tho 

cultures lU'e filt,erable only with d:lffloul.ty, rvh1le the 

'Vh"UG p!1SG98 the finest filte1"S Wlth COrtpar~t1"fJe e~ae, 

th11'>d, 1~he1r culttn~os ha\te not been· round to produce 
. ' 

ant1boi1ca ani give no protection to monl~eys v1h1le the 

virus protects the animStl, fourth, the human 'T11rus 

thr•ough antmal p~asage 1nor8ases in virulence~ which 

has not been shoTTn to ba the case w1 th the culture Vll"Ua49, 

and flfth, the injection of fl''esh normal tissue of 

sai/eral ltinda v1ill glve rise to paralysis 1n animaJ.s,. 
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Thero ls enough frosh ld.dney tis~ue in the cultu1'ltts 

1;hat · thto poas1b:t1.i t,y must not be O""Je1~J.oolad. 

t\lthongh the gloho.1t1 bot1.1es h9.Ve the abtu1d.anco 

of experimental e~11a.enco in -the!i,. fr;!-Vor, it. is very 

doubtful 1r they are related: to the 11.i.scaae. 

Thc1,,e ere several outgtanling s1mil~r,_tioa between 

poJJ.omyell t1s ~mi the epidemic parnlysls or guinea. pigs. 

The relt1t1on between the et1olog1eo of tho two disoaspa·, 

is or course obV11oua, both· be1n~ cauaed by a filterable 

ViJ:'tlfh Bally repo1"ta that· when ueln'.3 etorile rabbit 

l":idney 1"nbh1.t aernrn medlda he wao able to cultlva.t<? the 

ct1oJ.ot;1cal fa.ctior Of the Gp1demlc parnl.yf11S Of Sl11nea 

Pi::s, an1 o1.:>rrn1'l'l1od 1n hls cuJ:tu1"'os clumps stm1lar to 

thooe !.,cpo1,,teli by FleA."tler ani trougouch1 as globoid bodies. 

Bally T,0port~ the proiluctlon of the typical d1seaoc in 

guS.nna p1~e foJJ.owinr~ the injecM.on of cultures of the 

\1lrus, hovrm1h-r he dhl not ~et 11nralysie with the_ ~uinea 

p1ga so trcat~d. 

Tho ·two 01 .. !~an,.sma arc tt;/ory resistant to d1E11nfectants. 

The v1rus of polionyelt tis 1s reportcii to ha\1e surv1'V(jd 

1n g-lycerol for six yearnl4. Othersl5,l6 h2vo nlao 

noticecl tho reaistnnce of the v11"1.1a. It resists • 5% 
phenol for at l.cm:J"t a yenr' d.1.,yin~ oiter~ rron for a 80l'lth 

01.., moro, d:t.,yin~ o\tor H2SOl1- ro11 50 days, freezing fo1"' 

sevciral months, a.ncl h1J.e for lons pm.,1ods or time. 
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Romar, FV~xne,r~ and !awls,_ !.teiner and i.ton Weisner, and 

Levad1 t1 have noted that the virus heated to 55° C. has 

no immunizing power. Tha it1rus of epidemic pa.ral.ysis 
of guinea pigs baa been observed· to· be fully v!rulant 

after a yea?' in 50% glycerol. at ice box temperature. 

The charaoterlatia finding of hemorrhagic l.ymph 

nodes in guinea pigs on autopsy reminds Ult of the work 
of Fl.exnar an1 Lew1sl7 showing the infection of monkeys 

with a human mesenter-1c lymph: node. 

Since the epidemiology of the two diseases seem 

to closely resemble each other, it would be well to 
re\1e1w what 1s ltnown of the mod~e of infection in pol1o-

myal1 t1a. 

The organism 1s prorebly transferred through 

direct contact and 1nfeot1on through the nasal. passages. 

i?t 1s found. easy to innoculata monkeys by appJ.1cat1on of 
the v1rua to the unbrol{en nr:leal mucosa of monltoys1 8,J.9. 

This method 1a muoh more effact111e than 1nnocul!.1t1on 
through the blood stream. l!:t is thought th~t the virus 

goes to the b'r"ain through the olfactory neMtf 9 s1noe the 

sa~er1n~ of the nerve just before 1nnoculnt1ng the v1rua 
on the nasal muaoaa preventa the infection. The '11l'us 

hno baen founl on the nffsal mucosa of patients an.i. 
contacts so it 1s not· thought to be 1J.l.og1cal. that this 
is the normal mode of infection. 
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, It is found th~t it. taltee a much larger amount 

of the v1rua to infect by way of the blood stream, 

than· by the nneal mucosa, for the protective influence 

or tho choroid plexus must be oi1€rcome following the 

!ntrr.wenous 1nject1on before the virus can reach the 

brain. Flexner an~i Le~11s 20 report that 1f lt takoe one 

dose of the \f 1rus to tiroduce infection through the 

nasal mucosa 1 t will talre l.·, 250 doses to produce infac-

t1on through the blood stream. The. inoulx1t1on period: 

le also lenghtened, from six to se\1enteen days. Aftern 

onter1n~ the brain, the V1l"U9 affects f~rst the brain• 

medual.J.a and then the spinal cord. 
, . 

Flexner, Clarlt, and Amosa 2l are of tha opinion that 

epidemics occur ''hen a more virulent strain arises and 

remains virulent for a time. FJ.exner and Amoss22 

repoPt a st:r!dn of poJ.1omyel.1 tis "11rus which they obtained 

in l.909. It rose 1n virulence itery qu1clrly in transfer, 

through monkeys, then for several years 1. t was relA tlvely 

non-viru!int, regaining ~ts '!/1rulence again after several 

yea rs. being tr.gnsferred through monlreys. Thi~ rase•hles 

the virus III of rabbi te ·reported by tt1vers 29 

The reports re(SarJing tha passage of aou:be polio-

myeJJ. tis to animal.a· other than monkeys vary oone1derabl.y. 

Krause and Meiniclte raporte11 the passage of a strain 

through seven gonorat1ons of rabbi ts. Lentz and Huntemull.er 



trans.ferrod 1 t through rabbi t·s by "t!ar1oua mean.G. Thay 

roported. thgt the :iee1ons founll in the brains of .rabbits 

-vvere slight eomparad tb those fot1nd ·1n man. r'1farlts 

obtainad some stril~in:?; results by trn.nsferr1ng the 

virus th~t"'ough seven generations of rabhtta. Ho reports 

that .the d1aease in rab1'1 ts cannot be 1dent1 flod wl th 

th~t h\ man. They died. 1n cort"\fttl.stona but had no para-

lysis. His ari1male were from 350-550 grams 1n we_1ght. 

'Romer and Joseph, !f-lndate1ner and Le\1ati1 t1, Leiner 

ani von Weisner, and Flem1er all. report f9ilure to 

infect r'ahb1 ts. 

Meust~1edter23 reported the .Passage of the disease 

from l'!'ionkeya to guinea pigs and. baok to moniteys. 

Rosenow reports the p-3ssage of a st1'*aln through 

ac,1en g('mors..t1~ins of rabbi t.s. Young rab~1 ts wsre much 

mo~e su~ceptable. The 1ncubat1on pnr1oti for the rabb1ta 

vma from 2 to 41 days. Rosenow reports t\10 types or the 

dl'seaea 1n rab11l to 1 a rapid, and a slow progressive type. 

Mc-vln and R1 ttman24 also 1nfocted. rabbi ts nottng 
the sa,ma resul.ta ns g1vei:i by Rosenow. Jemma 25 reporte1i 

thf' passage of poliomyelitis to rabbits~ The rabbits had 
· co11vulelono. trc•mors, paraJ.ya1a, an~1. frequently died. 

tt can be readily seen by the work already mentioned 

th~t mo:re l<:nowledf3e is needed concerning_ the etiology 

and 1mmunol.ogy or· the guinea p1t; parfll.ysls. 
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The objectlitaa 1n mini· when the prcse11t nork was 

started. a J"'e!i, 

J..1To1~a knowledgo concc1"n1ng the speciffil organism. 

2.Attampt to aet1\1ely 1mmun1 ze guinea pl gs 

aga tnst· the ep1~1em1c paralysis. 

3.f\ttempt to paSIJiVely immunize guinea pigs. 

TBCHrTIO 

1-•. Mi'!THOD OF TlEUO'TING THR BRAil'1S Al\ID SPIMAL. CORDS 

lfR OM CHJI N4~A PI 19' FOR Tt'UR THOR us~. 

The animal used was etherized and tho:aoughly washed 

with mercuric cblorlde 1-l, 000. The sldn. was cut on the 

m1d•ventral line and. laid baclr. The 1ntern::"ll. organs 

ware then ramoved wtth sterile instriments. The vertebra 
were cut long! tud!nal.ly with ster~la ~c1saors and. the 

c.ord _J.1fbeu out and. pl.aced in a dess1cating jar, or 1n 

a ter1l.e 50% glyce!'lne as desired. The animal was than 

turned o\fer, the head skinned and the bra tn rorooved, 

observing th~ same precautions to preseri1e sterility. 

The instr1monts were sterilized 1n 1.0% phenol in alohol, 
and rinsed 1n al.chol. before, ua1ng. 

2'i: 1:!11iTHOD 01'1' TT?,,~~!\ TIN'.1 A ND PRESmt'\VIN'l- Tttrrr BRA !MS 

AMD corms. 
One cord was treated wl th • 5% fonnal.dahyda for 

21+ hours and then <fried over KOH for 21 days and placed 



in 50% glyc1'lr1ne · at 1ce box temperature. Other co!"'"J.s were 

placed· directly 1nto 50% gJ.ycer'ine. ·Still other eo:rtia were 

used directly ttI1 thout treatment. Th0. 1nlliv1d.ual method 

will b~. '~~1~cm for each coJ~i unz:lt~n-t Data.· 

3. ~omrro 07 p:~T;;!'A~~icrG ;;;nut,f!IO'.N'$ FOR IltT'h:CT!Oit. 

T11e · frasments of the ne1-rvous · rnator•lal, about an 

eighth of an 1noh oube, were ground in ate rile salinca 1n 

a stB~1le test tubo with a ster:'tle glass roci. The neMous 

maiier1al. was aJJ.ov;ed to sett:te·e" 'Soflle of the supern .. ~taht 

fluid waa teatod for st<n1-tru. ty by 1nnoculation into 

broth. blooc1 ag3r, agar slants,. anti dextrose bnoth. and 

culturing both aerobically and anaerobically. The oul:burea 

were aJJvnys sterile, rul1m1.; out any commonly lcnown contam-

1n~t1on. The supern11tnnt fluic1 was then used for the 1nnoe-

ulat1on. 

4. TBCffiTIC OP IN~r~CTions. 

(a). Intracer-ebrol. The skin on the fore head of 

tlm guir1ea p1g was well cJ.lppe(l and washed w1 th alchol... 

Tho skin was cut 1n the mid l.tna an .. i. pulled g0ntly to 

on0 e1de. A small hole' was bored th111ou5h the skull w1 th 

the point of a scalpel.. The mater•1al was then 1njeoted. 

into the region or the ventricles. The skin was replaced 

nnd senl.ed with coJJ.od.ion. 

(b). I11traooular. A fine nce\ile '?las used. The 

eye was nnaesthosizcd with cocaine. The material was 
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:ln:Jeoted_ into the aqueous humor by anter1n;s at the edge 

or tho 1r1s. The eye would reooitcr withln several. days 

·so thf\t it ''ould appear normal. 

(o) ~· Intrad.ormal .• Tho h31r wn.s clipped anii the area 

washed with alohoJ.. The 1njaot1ons were made 1n emal.l 

amounts and in many plscss to spread out the material. 

Tho deta1li a re reco~ded vr1th each gttine,g pig. 

5. T~.~OI!MIC OF S'reClT'qit111 T~t!PF~ATtm~a. 

Tho thor-momett?r w.as inserted 1nto the rectum to 

the 95° F. m!lrlt an:l retained 1n place for 35 to l~O seconds. 

This was· founrl to give the most oomd.stant r~sults. 

There rm a· 'f/(:H'"'Y J.1ttle variation found! between these 

roaulta anti those obtained. if the thormcmetor was left 

1n place for a J.onger tirne. All tempe11 nturea of the 

animal.a \Vore record.ed in the fare1nhe1t eaale. 
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l. HOtmLY VAR!ATIOMS !M A GUI?W.A PIGS •rtt:MPE'RATURE. 

The temperatures were taken of normal. guinea p1ga 
• ' • • .. i 

" 
at 2 P.ir. 1 6 -· P.M., _and 8 ·~.1~r. T~e var1at1ons w~re found 

to be sl.1ght, _possibly due to changes in .11entilat1on.., . 

actlvlty, sunlight, or food. _A few typ&~al. te~peraturee 
. ·' , 

are as foll.owe; pig no •. · 52, l.02. 3, 102. 2, and. 102. 5; 
pig no. 50, 102.7, l.02.3; and l.02.4; pig no. 51, 102.r, 

l02. 7, and 102.6 t pig no. 48, l02. 3, 102.l, and l.02.4; 

an1i pig no •. 45, 102.8, l.02.6 • and l.02 •. 9. The aiJerage 

temperatures talren _for twalv_e guinea pigs f'or these 

three hours wa s the same for all three hours,. namely 

l.02.6, J.02.6, and l.02 •. 6. _Thia shows tl:1at the hourly 

"ttar1at1on in a g;uinoa pigs temperature ~s usually less 

than three tenths of a deg11 ae • and that the particular 

hour of tho day seoma to have l.1ttl.o or no constant 

effect upon it. This conol.us1on seems to be juat1f1ed 

by the roeul.t;a of many guinea pig temperatures talte~ 

otter lon~ periods of time, upon many guinea pigs from 

6 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

2. VARIA·TIOMS Il\T A GUINEA PIGS TE'fl!PTI;BATURE O'!BR 

By avorag~ng the temperatures of guinea pigs over 
periods of a weolc or mo1"a the variations found to exist 
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for di ffe1"ent hour-s of the day are lost 1 and a normtll.. 

t;u1nea plg 1s fotm(l to ha.11e a def1n1 te temperature au1"Ve. 

The temperatures of -three typ1~al. normal Bttine~ pigs are 
assfollo~1s; pig no. 37t av •. temp. 1/8/29-2/5/29 l.02.l., 

2/25/29-.3/21/29 l.02.4, ana· 3/22/29-4/l.4/29 .102.s; pig 

110. lt·1 for three sim1la~ periods, l.Ol..6, 103. ani 102. 8; 

P1?; no. 52, l.Ol. 9, l.03 .. and 102., 7 •. 4 normal guinea p13 

un.1fo!'mally has a rlso in temparatu1"e the flrst wcelt 

l t 1a l"'OC01"l'l9d. 

Thero 1~ a ah!.irp contrast bot~ce11 'the temperatures 

of 11o:rmal gulnea pigs an11 thooe lnnoCulated with cord 

tQken from guinea pigs ha'11ng ep1dom1a paralysis, and 

w1 th tho tompc)~a turca of anlme.ls 1nnoculnted 1:71 th norrn!'.11 

nervous mat 1::J1'l,_aJ.. 

Guinea p, .. gs whlch· have contracted the ep1liemio 

paralysis, either by contact or 1nnoculat1on, ohow a 

charactr·r1st1o drop in temperature the l~st weak before 

den th. 

Guinea. pig no .• 5. Injected. 1ntr~cerebr~J.ly 3/3l/28 

w1 th an ernuln1on or cord from guinina pig no. l.Ol., dead 

or pn1,,nl.yois. Tho cord had been dessicated for 14 days 

0\1er JtOH before pl.aclnr; in· 50% glycerine. AveraBo temp. t 

4/l./28-l~/3/28 101~-3 

lt/1~/28-1~/8/28 lOO.'+ Diarrhea, paralysis, fur t'uffJ.cd. 

11/9/28 DGnd. Autopsy revealed hemorrhag1.c lymph nodes. 

Guinea pie; no. 6 •. Injected similarly to no. 5 
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4/l./28-l~/J.3/28 102. 2 

4/14/28-4/27/28 l00.9 Diarrhea and paralysis. 

lt/29/28 Dead.. Autopsy revealed hemo~rliag1c lymph nocles. 

r.Juinea pig no_. 7. Injected a1m1lnrl.y to no.5. 

lt/2/28-I~/l.3/2~ 1ot.6 
4/l.'4/28-5/l.0/28 lOl..2 Diarrhea and par>alysi·a. 

5/l.l/28 98. 6'. Very aio,k. · Unable to right itael.<I. 

5/J.2/28 Dead. liutopsy revealed. hemorrheg1c lymph ·nodes • 

. Gu1.n·ea plg no. 2 Injected. 1ntraocularly with an 

emulsion of cord r1,.om guinoa pl13 no. l.61. 3/l.9/28. 

3/20/28-4/l/28 J.0] .• 8 ' 

4/2/28-4/l.7/28 l.Ol .• 4 

·1~/18/28-'+/23/28 98.5 .Diarrhea ani paralysis. The flnal 

temperature wne ·91~ •. Autopsy rei;ealed. hemorrh:tgio lymph 

nod.cs. 

Gu111ea pig no. Jt •• Injected eim11 .. arly to no. 2. 

3/20/28-11/1/28 l.02. 

lf/2/28-4/J.0/28 1.02 .. 2 

t~/ll/28-4/17/28 l.Ol.. 'D1arrhea, fur ruffled, 1!l..aotive. 

4/18/28 Dend. At1topay revealed hemorrha~lc lymph nodes. 

out or· fifteen guinea p1ga observet.1. w1 th the ep1d.em1e 

pa't'al.yaia not one had a final temperature higher than the 

avcp··a r;e for the few vreeks precoedlnf~. r;irost showed a 

crm1.,acte!11ot1c drop Of from .l to 3• 3 d~agreeg. Ona showed 
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,,. 

rcco\fcry h~d a r1s·c ln temperatur~.:f tf0on recovery. 

!}tt1nea p1; no. 't~ Injt?ct~hi similarly to no. 2. 

3/l9/28--'?-/l./'2.8 l.Ol.6 

4/2/28-4/l.9/28 l.Ol. 3 
4/20/28'..~i../27 /28 J.00.1 D1ar~hea. trembles~ and nae vranlt. 

lf/30/28-5/10/28 . 101. l naeo'\f ery with rise 111 temnera tura. 

or the guinaa ptgs· rnaeivin~ inject1.ons ·of nm'.'1nal. 

aord~, ten or thirteen succumbed, show1n3 a r1se in 

temperature the last. week: or life. Thls m1s just ns 

c haracte1.,1stic as tha tirop in terope"ra ture noticed in the 

paralyzed. p1 -~s~. A fe-v1 typ1c,!JJ. protocols follo'J. 

crulnoa p1s no. J.2. IJ1jectcd '\Vi th apin:~l co1~ emulsion 

fron norinnl c;ninea pig no. A. 4/17/28. 
lt/J..8/28-4/22/28 ].02~ 1 

4/23/28-4/2/S/28 l.03. 5 'Fur ruffJ.e1l. 1.n~atiite anl complains. 

4/27 /28 · Tt'ound · d.0ad. Autopsy re~ealed hcmor:riha3lc lymph 

nod.cs. , Other organs wore normal. 

Gulnea pir:;; no •. , l.5. In3cctcd ·with nn enulaion of 

sp~.n-'ll. cord. frf'"lm gu1n6n pig no. A. t+/J.7/28. 

4/l.8/28-l~./24/28 lOJ.. 5 

lt/?.5/2B-5/9/28 lOl.. 8 rur ruffled., d.iarrhca, lnactiv0. 

5/l.0/28 Dead .• Autops:sr show:ed, hemorrhagic lymph no11es. 

i'.1uinea· pig no. lo. ·rnjcctod similarly to no. 15. 

lt/J.8/28-4/30/20 l.02. l~ 
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5/l/2~5/l4/28 l.02.7 Fur ruffl.ad, diarrhea, inactive. 
5/l.5/28 Dead. Autopsy reveal.ad hemorrhagic lymph nodes. 

Pal.a and mottled l1vor. Red flu1d ln the pleural cavity. 
Gutnea pig no. 1.7. Injected w1 th an emulsion of 

cord lntraoe:rehraJ..ly v11th cord from no. B. l0/8/28. 

10/9/28-10/22/28 102.1{. 

to/2;/28-l0/30/28 l02.6 Diarrhea, fttr ruffled, inaat1ve. 

l0/31/28 Dead. Hemorrhaf?1C lymph nodes. 

Guinea pig no. 18. Injected similarly to no. J.7. 

J.0/9/28-10/22/28 102.4 
l.0/23/28-l~0/31/28 ].02. 6 

l.l./2/28 Injocteli • 2 cc~. emulsion of normal. cord as before. 

Corti al.so from normal gu!nea pig no~ B. 

l.J./4/28-ll/12/28 l.03. 7 

l.l/l.3/28 Dead. namorrha~c lymph nodes. Liver mottled. 

Bloody fluid 1n ploural cavt ty. Heart's bl.nod failed to 

show growth on blood agar, plain br°'th, plain agnr or 

dextrose broth within three days at 37° c. 
or t,ha thirteen guinea pigs 1nnocuJ.gted with emul-

sions or glycerinated normal. f3ttinea pig cord, three d1d 

not d1e, but lived an apparrently normal. life. These three 
were qJ.J. injocteci w1th a third cord from guinea pig no. a. 
This gulnea pig had no connection with the other guinea 

p1[5e which were sacr1flced for n..,rmal con.is. This guinea 
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pig; no. o. alao provided the normal. cord for the injec-
tion· of the three animals which were innoculatod vr1 th 

fresh ttne;lyoer1nated n~rmal co~d. 

The protocol.a, of ~he tempe mtures of the guinea pigs 

1nnocul.11ted w1 th ernul.ai('.'fns of gl.yaPr1n~te~ normal. cord, 
and whi~h did not die ~re g1ved here. All ware injected 
w11;11 col"'l from guinea pig no. c. 

' ' 

.Guinea pig no. 45. 

2/25/29-3/ll/29 l.01. 7 
3/l.l/29 Injected. with .15 cc. glycerinated normal cord ., ' 

emulsion, 1-ntracerebral~.y from guinea pig no. C. 

3/12/29-14-/3/29 l.02.5 

4/4/29-4/J.l~/29 102.6 No c11nlcal E,Jymptorns were obser--1ed. 

The1~e w~o no l.osrs of w~it!;ht. 

Gtlinoa p1g no. 46. 

2/25/29-3/lJ/29 l.Ol. 4 
3/lJ./29 Injected simllnrly to no. 45. 
3/l.2/29-4/3/29 l.02.6 

4/4/29-l~/l.4/29 J.02.9 Mo ol1nical symptoms cf d1seaae. 
Guinea p1g no. 49. 

2/25/29-3/ll/29 I 101. 7 
3/ll./29 Injacted. J.ike no. 45. 

?/l.2/29-br/3/29 _l.03 •. 

4/4/29-4/J.4/29 J.02. 3 Mo symptome of disease. 



~le notice that thts series not only fail~ed to 

succumb to the 1nject1onat but failed to hsvc as notice .. 
nblo or chnracte1:i1stic rise· 111 temperature as those \1hich 

wore injected with the other ·two nonnal. cortis. 

Tho three gulnGa p1gs innocu.J.atod 1.ntraoo1.,11brally 

v11 th fresh nonnaJ. e;u1.nea · p1f3 '<lord from pig no. O. gave 

much the same reaulta.. Their protocols foll.ovr., 
·Guinea pig no •. 42 •. Injected with an emulsion of 

frosh ·un51.ycer1nated normal cord in saline. 3/3/29. 

2/25/29-3/12/29 102. , 

3/13/29-4/-3/29 
4 / l~ / 29-4/1. l~/29 

l.03.l. 

J.03.2 

· G·uinoa p1g ·no. 43. Injected s1M1lt\Ply to no. 42. 

2/25/29-3/l.2/29 lOJ.. 5 

3/l.3/29-'~/3/29 l.03. 2 

l~/11/29-b/J.11/29 J.03.Q ' 

Guinea p1e; no. 48. Injected sim1larly to no. 42. 

2/'d.5/29-3/12/29 J.Ol..9 
3/l.3/29-4/3/29 l.02. 5 

1+/4/29-11/J.l+/29 J.02. 3 

Wone of thooe guinea pigs showed any clinical symptoms 

or clieeaae. 

Throe guiriea p1gs were _1nnocul~tcd · 1ntracereb1,,ally 

w1 th a slout1on. or e;lyce1,,ine 1n !l:.:lline ao a control., to 



see the affect if any or glycerine on guinea pigs v1hen 

innoculated in· th.is manner. Thai.r protoeoJ.a follow. 

Guinea ptg ·no. 41. . ' 

l/8/29-3/3/29 102.4 
3/3/29 Injected. with a solution of n;J.yeer1ne and saline. 

3/'V29-3/21/29 l.02. 2 

3/21i/29-'~/l.4/29 . l02. 3 

Guinea p1B no. 50, Injected with glycerine 3/3/29. 

11./25/29-3/l.2/29 
3/13/29-.4/3/29 

l~/4/29-br/J.lt/29 . 

102.2 

l.02.'.8 

102.4 

Gu 1 nea pig no. 51. · I11j ec ted s 1m1l.£u"tJ.y. to no. 50. 

2/25/29-3/1.2/29 J.Ol.. 9 

3/J.3/29-ft/3/29 l.02.9 

l~/ll-/29-'i../l.l+/29 102. 5 
T'lhil.o those gu1nca pigs which we1'a lnnooulated with 

normal oo:rd showed ·a rise 1n temperature whether ·they 

tH.e<i. or not, those 1nnocul.ated v11 th glycerine and saline 

showe13. ·nl') t:mch r1ae. ·Th1s would ind.icate t~~t the cl1n1oaJ.. 

oymptomg and tempeT1'1tu1"e changes were due to the nervous 

mRtE:n'llal ani not to the gJ.ycHn.,ina, or to the effect of 

the gl.yae~i"1ne on the cord. 



3. HOtmLY. VARIATIONS IW A G·UIZ.fii:f\ PitJS WEIGHT •. 

rte1ghts wara taken for guinea p1ga at throe differ-
ent hours of t'\1a· day, before arid. after feeding, to deter-

mine· t11.e d.1ff'erence· in weight 1f present .• The weif3ht 

wan foun,:i to "'3ary only a few grama and. not to be euff1a-

iont to cause an er:ror 11'! 0011cl.ustona. Guinea pigs seem 
1Go eat tntcn"tllttantly at short interval.a. 

4. V'tl11IATIOMS II! A' GU!N'F1A P!ri-S tVEIGHT OY"7R P~!ODS 

The w·ei3hts of guinea p1gs tell li ttl.e except as 

rrn ini?~c of the general health of the p1g. If the weight 

keeps 1nCl"oa e1n£; ,· tho1 .. 0 ! .. s l.1 ttle danger or the anlmals 

dying. Al.l guinea p1f.3~· which c11od. f'l"Om any aau8o lost 
wa1ght· contionoualy .fo!' some t1ms before death. Several. 

'• 

hund11Jod grams would 1,0 l.ost in the course of several 

woelta.· Slnco there 1a nothing character1st1c about the 

l.oas, tho p1"o·toeole of tho we1r;ht will not be given. The 

hourly itar1at1on i.TJa e so alight as not to materially 

a ffect tho amo~~nt J.oet· or gained ln a day. 

5. OI;n·TICAI..i s:-ni!TPTOM$ OF CO!lTROLS. 

Thooc guinea pigs which «lied i'ol.lowints the 1njeot1on 

of gJ.yccr1n~ted normal -0011\1 sho\i;red clinical symptoms the 

same as those which had cont1'1acted the ep1d.am1o paralysis, 

e:.ccopt fOJ:' tho d1f'fF?re11ce in tsmporatttt"as. The guinea pigs 
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w1,th the epidemic paralysis usually shmved marked 

paralysis during the 24 hours precead1ng death. The .. 

guinea pigs 1nnooulated w1th the glycerinated. normal 
cord sometimes were very inactive and occassionaJ.ly 

paralyzed. Ruffled fur~ diarrhea, caxchex1a, emac1ation, 

and loss of a-ite we·ra constant findings 1n all of 
these sick guinea pigs. 

6. AUTOPSY FINDIMG3 IM GUIN1~A PIGS Il\rJ4!CTRD WITH 

NomrrAT.i cmm. 
These guinea pigs showed hemorrhagic axillary and 

inguinal lymph nodes. Sometimes the hemorrhagic areas 
were not prominent 1n the axillary region. The internal 

organs were usualJ.y normal. although sometimes the llvsr 
was mottled. There was· occaa16nall.y red fluid 1n the 

P,l.eural. oatt1 t:v. The J.un~s were \tSUal.ly normal.. 
1. IN,T!TtCTIOMS INTO TH~ AN'T'S'RIOR OHA!mER OF Tm EYE 

Iil AM ATTmlrPT TO ACTIVFLY IUHUN'IZ~. 

Four guinea piga were injected !n the anterior 
chambor of the eye with the V1!'US of epidemic paralysis 

in hopes th9t 1n this manner the virus might be more 

elov.rl.y absorbed, and thereby g1\1e r1se to 1mmun1 ty without 
git.tin~ 1nfact1on. The first guinea pig recov,0red. ·Its 

protocol showing reco~ery is g1ven on pnge 2'3. Tho other 
three diacl in from 30 to 36 days after the injection. 
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The autopsies on these guinea p1ge showed hemorrhsg1o 

lymph nodos with the other organs normal, suggesting 

th3t ·111fect1on wae prod.ucad by the virus •. 

8. lUT~AD'7;1MAL IMJEC~TifH~S OF CORD Yi".R011f CA31i;S OF 

Four guinea pigs ware ·1nnooul.ated ·1ntracutaneousJ.y 

with from .• 25 ce. to .• 4 ea. of an emul~1on of the d1soaae4 
cord. ln f1"om 6 to 8 ·1ntradormal. 'injoct1ons. Thia 001·\i 

hn<.l been treated w1 th,. 5% formaldehyde for 24 hour>s., 

anc1 then deo;acatscl over KOH for 21 d.aya and pl.acEh.1. ·1n 

·soJ, gJ.yce~t-b'le .• It oame from guinea pig no. 102. Two of 

the four guinea p1ga ll1et1 on tho 5th and. 6th days respeot-

·ively. Tho internal organs 1vet'e ;round normal on autopsy. 

The cause or the cieath was undetormtned. The other tt10 

guinea p1~s d.1ed. on the 32w1 and. 35th daya respeot1voly. 

Pa1'\~1lysla p:rece0ded death by several days. The autopsy 

l"e .. i11~t\let.l typical 01,11.dl t1on of the 'internal organs aa 

found. 1n ep1clom1o p~u"alysie .• 

9. !NTTIAOCOilH~ n\nmCUV\ TION' 0111 Y1UMG RAB7i!TS IU An 

tr1ve youni; rabbtta, 23?~35l. g1~ama in weight. wai'1$ 
1nnocula tad in the ante1,,lor chamber of the eye w1 th 1/20 

cc. of an emulsion or cord from guinea pig no. l.Ol.. 

The rabbi te all gained weight and showed no change from 
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0 normal.. which was a temperature of a.bout l.03 • One of 

the rabbits on the 36th day showed a d.rop 1n temperature 

of 2 degrees and had diarrhea. The animal promptly 

recovered.~ showlng no other s1gns of disease. Two of 

the rabbits. nco .. 3 and 5, were innoculated intracarebraJ.ly 

on the l.9th day with an emulsion of the diseased cord 

from gu1.nen pl~ no. lOl. to see if the· :rabbi ts t10re 

susceptablo. One of the animal.Sy no. ;, died from the 

effects of tha. injeat1on. The othe1.,. showedt a steady gain 

1n we1t_;ht and no symptoms of disease. This rabbit h:ld 

been bl.ad t\r10 days before this injection so ths't 1 ts 

serum m1~~ht be tested. for antlbod.iae. The four rabbits lived 

for S\:J11eral more months and \Vora then released from the 

e1cper1mant. 

R ABDI TS IU'l'iQCUI)\T17D INTr:r,'!.OCUf,!\BLY, BY m1nmA PIG- InmCT!ON.· 

Guinea 'pi;3 no. 5 vms in..Tloculated 1ntraca1"11ally with 

ono cc. of rabhit scrum fr:Jm· rabbit no. 5 mentioned in 

the pr~ceedln~ expr:rriment. A few minutes later the pig 

tvaEf tnnooul.ated 1ntraoerebraJ.ly v11 th an emulsion of cord 

from guinea p1~ no. 101, which h~d. died of ep1d.em1c para-

lysis. The gu1nea pi~ died in ten days from d1a1"rhea, l.oes 

or wel3ht, an(l ti.ao:ronse ln temperature. The autopsy revealed 

homorrhag1c lymph nodes 1n the axillary and inguinal 
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rerd~ona. The rabbit serum failed to protect, 

Guinea plg no. 6 waa injected intracerebraJJ.y with 

an. emulsion of cord from gu'lne_a pig no. lOJ.f enmla1f1ed 

111 ]. ac. of aE~rum from rabbit no .. 5. The emulsion was 

incubated at. 37° .c. for two hours preceed1n~ ·the bu.1.oo .. 

ulation. The p11otocoJ. has al.ready been given on pat:;e 21. 

Tho guinea ptg died from typical epidemic paralysis. 

Guinea pig no. 7 was 1nnooulated 1ntracereb1"'ally 

w:l th an emulsion of cord .from guinea pig no. l.Ol, being 

the same cor1i as wa e used with guinea pit39 nos. 5 and 6. 

This protocol is al.oo given on page 22 ·showing typical 

ep1(iam1c paraJ.ys1a. 

t'l·u1_nea p!g no. 2lf was 1rt.i'1.0Culated with noi"'roal COZ\.i. 

fri)m guinea pig No. ·B. Fourteen days later· the guinea pig 

was vm,,y sick and wa,s bled for 2 co. of bl.omi. Th1s was 

immoliia.taJ.y injected 1nto guinea pig no .• 29. The. gu1nea 

pig recoivi.ng the injeotio.n sho-:;md no chanf5a 1n ·weight, 

nor temperature, remg1ning normal for ae'Veral. mont.hs. 

Whon the heart's bl.,ood was tested s0on after death, no 

orr;an~.ems ware ever obtained which would show growth on 

atmple media at 37° c. 
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There IU'e a fev1 definite symptoms 1n epidemic . 

. Paralysis which can always .1)e d~ependod. upon. Thflre is 

,J.ona of appeti ta, grad.tml dec1,ciase 111 we~.ght ,. alight 

Vrtt'iatl.on in temperature, which gradually d.EH.lreases aa 

the d.is0a. s~ prof~l"esses, em~c1at1o~, d.1.arrhea, general 

tremor. ruffled fur~ and. fin3lly pa1.,e.J.ysia. At the 

present t1tle 1 t seems that the fall 111 tompc1,,ature 

t.1.urln3 t:.he p1~ogreoal.on of the d.iee?1se ls the most chru:->-

acteriat:\o o~iLJ111tom, di~ferenti9ting the malady from 

ol:oael:Y 1"0lated .one., 

ThE~ (H.seas~ ls umioubtedly produoecl by a filterable 

·virus, by which we mean· the Vil .. us will pass through a 
. 

herlti'olq f1l.t~r. It t:Vill be noted. th~t the d1aoase lns 

the ch~racto~iatioa of a filterable -virus disoaea, ,such 

as the di i'f1culty in produc in,g immunity wl thout p11oduclng 

. 1nfo~t1on. ~omer and n~.illy ~oth report,ed the f1ltrat1on 

~f the "'.111~0. The {i1_ocov0ry th'"~ t 1nnoculat1on with normal 

noT""fOlJS mntc,rinl wil.l,- l?rotiuce pnrnlysis puts doul:Jtfl on 

tho f1ltra1~1on oxpcn~1ments of nomer for he rapo11 ts nothing 
j 

to tl1 ffo1"ont1rdio the c11sr>ase produced by normal virus 

fJ~orn that .pro11ucec1 by the virus of ep1dom1c paralysis. 

It 1n nltognthor pose1bblg that t,he filtrates of normal 
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no1"\?ous tissue might protiuce a disease a1m1l.ar to 

epitiemic paralysis. 

Bally reports th1 t he oulti"tJated the OI"gnnisme 

and. prod.uce~1 the- expe-r1montal d.1aease from 'the cultures. 

Hie technic, a s reoord.011 by hlnacJ.f, vms to romo'\Jo tl:ie 

growth from arou~ the fragments of nerve and lc1dnoy 

tissue in his kidney tissue rabbit ae1.,um ned1a. ¥71 th 

this teahnlo 1t is .quite possible that suf1lc1ent nervous 

material wa.s innoauJ.ated to produce disease and paralysis 

1rroa·pective of th~ ~1rue of epidemic paralyols. There 

is also the posaib111 ty that the virus d.Hl n'.)t I"eproduce, 

but l.,enmined. ln auffic1ent numbers to still cauae the 

bo1~ed· thnt the \!lrus of pol1omyoJ.1 tis is ver•y resistant 

to chemical am1 phys1oal age11ta. 

Planturoux26 in l.926 found that tha injection or 
normal. co1"d '~nto dogs did not prod.uce pfirnl.ys1a, but did 

cnusc ].or.is Of uo1~ht and cnxchey..la. Stuart and Kr1ltor1an21 

showed tlT1 t 'the ·11curotrop:tc accidents following ant1rtib1o 
' . 

treatment nre due to repeated. innoculations. or the b1,ain 

tissue cnr:ry1n~ tho virus and not to the v1rua l toeJ.f, and 

thr1t s 'lmilo.1., results m!ly be obtained with tha 1njoction 

of 1101~9.l tissue. !U.vere reports s1mll~r results following 



the lnnooulat1on of homogenous and. hate1~ogenous nervous 

material. 

For a time 1 t was thought that some of the animals 

used in these experiments might have died of malnutrition, 

an(i not from the effects of tht? material 1nnoou1ated into 

tham. The outstanding evi(ience against this poss1bil1 ty 

is the characteristic d1fforences in temperatures between 
the guinea pige 1nnoouJ.a teti vrl th infected «ord and those 

innoculated wit,h normaJ. cord, showing th..'lt. there was 

somath1ng 1.n the cord which oaused a. reaction 1n the animals. 

Cole and Kuttner d.emonstrated th~t 85% of. normal. 

guinea pigs hnve 1n their sal1iJary glands a filterable 

virus which ls capable of pro1luoing paraJ.ysi's when 1n3ected 

intraoerebraJJ.y. 

Ull.ler, And.r~w~a, and Swift 28 report the finding or 
a f1lternbl.a virus 1n normal rabbit. tissue. Testicular 

mator1al.nwae taken from a rabbit and emuJ.s11'1ed, the emul-

sion being 1nnooul.ated 1ntratesticul~ rly into another 

rabbit. At the end of four days and emulsion was made of 

the testicular material of this rabbit and 1nnooulateti. 

into a third. rab1)1 t, Th1e aories was then carried on 1ndef-

1 n1 tel.y. out of three auah series a v1rus was obtained 

which would produce acute orohitis in rabbi.ta. The virus 

could be propo::iated. 1ndei'in1 tel.y. !ntradermal 1nnoculations 
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produced. erythema in three t_o s1x days. ntrathorao1a 

1 nnoouJ.at1ons t;flVe perioard.1 tie and myocardl tie. Nuclear 

inoluaion bodies were found in the testis, skln, per1-

carcU.um and heart muscle. Rabbi ts were refractory and. 

wottld resist the virus after two 'veeks .. 

, TH.\1CH"s 29 worltln~ separately at the same t1me' in 

a similar series of' experiments, obtained the 'Virus 

111 five out of el.e,,en series. The virus would appear 

between the fotn"'th an'i the eighth passage. He named 1 t 

-virus III of rabb1 ts. Immunization experiments show 

that different straina of the '11rus obt!11ned. in this 

mnnner are 1mmunoJ.og1oall.y id.enticaJ.. Intrace-rabral 

1.n3ootion wf)t!J.d. procluce encephalitis. 

Carrel. 30 repo?tta that by treating w1 th tar, arsenic, 

and iniol, cultures of s1>lean talten from embry1on1o 

chielts he produces a substance which upon injection into 

chickens subcutaneously produces sarcoma. This sarcoma 

can be transferred by the berkfel.d filtrates of the 

tumorous mater•1al., resembling 1n many respects a typ1c~J. 

f!l.terable virus. It can appar:rentl.y be cultured on 

su1 ta'ble meiila ·and aga ln produce tho disease upon injection. 

Tho sa ro~ma produced w1 th tar will kill. ch1clcens in from 



four to f1iJe days while Rou•a Sarcoma ~iltrates will. 

k1l.l ch1okens in two wee1ts. 

The question arises as to whether or. not ·the 

etiolor;slcal. agent 1s a virus which eauses the ap1dem1o 

paral.ye1s. It might be an enzyme or a p,hage t on the 

nature of bacteriopha~e. The term virus aul3c;osts a for-

med element, while ·enzyme sug~esta fluid. rthether ph:lge 

1s a fluid or has a structure. is v12ry much debnted. 

Certainly therG 1s no attldence th~t these fo1-ima have a 
definite structure li.ke b!lcteria. Injection of aubl.atha.l. 

doses of an enzyme 1s supposed to caua~ the animal. to 

produce ant1enzyme. This 1s not the Oflae in ephiem1a 

p-,ralys1s 1 for one 1nnoculation seeme~ t·o cause the animal. 

to be more suscaptabl.e so that upon a second injo(.'!tion 
of a s1m11ar amount tha·anlmal oontracted the disease. 
Thia 1e a cb9.ractP:Piet1c of aome other diseases attributed 

to fi.lte:rabl.e viruses, eg. pol1omyeli tls., It 1s certainly 

not a facijor occur1.,1ng in normal guinea pigs, for there 

1a a difJtlnot d1ff~T'9nce 1n the c11n1eal p1otu1"a of guinea 

pti:sa innocmlated. !Vi th normal cord and. thoae innooul.ated 

w3. th cord. i"rom ep1dem1c paY'ttlys1s. The r.iifference batweon 

a phage, as bscte,..1iaphage, ani tha filterable viruses is 

not yet d.iotinct, and there seems to be no valid grounds 
for a d.of1n11;e diatinot1on to be made between the two. 
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Bacteriophage is Often classed as a -virus disease of 

bacteria. It is also classed ae a disease possibly 

pro:.iuaed by enzyme action. Fol' these reaaons·, namely, 

tha t an enzyme should. 1noite the prod.uct1on of a:n.t1bod1ea 

upon injection~ ~ni tha~ the status of a pha-ge is not 

yet settled, it. is thou~ht bast to call tha etiological. 

factor a '11rus. 

The ocourrf.tnce of a virua i'ollowlng the injection 

of apparrently normal material has ocaurrerl too often to 

be cone1l'.ere.d as aontam1.n'lt1on,, -There are peY'h~pe th:roe 

posa1b1l.1 ties a s to the praeenca of the ~11rus. 

l.. It ts injected with the normal tissue, causing 

the euppoaedly nomal tissue to be 1n effect~· p!J..tholog1cal 
,, 4 ' 

tissue. 

2. It ls 1n the host already, ~n a r('lating, l.a·tent 
' ' . ' " . 

sta30, ani is activated by the 1nnoculat1.on or fo1~01gn 

m~ter.1aJ .• 

;. It 1s neither 1n the host or in tho 1nhoculated 

material befo1"0 the 1njeet1on. but is pl"'Odttced by the 

1111xtu71e of tho tv10 at the time of ·1nnoculstion. 

The latter theory m~y bcem a'bsurd. but the present 

cono1llerat1ons of filterable itiruses in general. are fa1" 

from eatlr,faotory. It 1o to bo remembered that in all the 
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p1.,eviousl.y c1 ted oases. there appeared. a filterable virus 

from apparrentl.y nothing. This 1dea .1s not ln d1eoord 

with some' pre"{fiously held bele1fs. Beljerinck in l.898 

spoke of the etiolo~1cal agBnt of tobacco mosaic as being 
a cnntag1ous living fluid. woods 1n l.902 asserted thqt it 
tvas an enzyme. Sanfelice in 19l4 de~crlbed one filterabme 

v1rua as being an inanimate poison. Although it ·1s possible 

th9t the last explanation may proitfe to be correct, 1n the 
l1i;ht or the present ·evidence, one of the fo1"'1!ler explan-

a tlons would. seem more plausible. 

It will be remembered th'1t out of sixteen guinea 
pi~s 1nnocuJ.atod. w:tth normal ner'voua matA-rial, te~ \7ere 

1 nnooul.ated w1 th material from guinea pigs .A and B, a~.l 

of which died from emaciation. diarrhea. and general 

weakness. with a characteristic r!sa 1n temperature. The 

s 1« which were innoculn ted with ccrrd fr.-,m guinea pig a 
suri11'ved.- Of this s1x, some were from one gu1naa pig 

braedeJ.'t and some from another. This indicates that the 

_material which ia be1np; innooulated contains the et1oJ.o-

~1cal aq;ent, since all the animals 1nnoculated wl th tho 

same cord e1 ther liit~-d or died .depending upon which cord 
waa used. 

It may l)e posa1 ble th:.i t these normally occurring 

v 1ruaee occur ep1dem1cally in a s1m1l.ar man..rier to the 
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'lfil"lusos which are Cfl,l.l.ed. pathogenic. Pt.n-•haps these Bo-

ca lled normal. viruses do, not h~va the oapic1ty to 111vad.e 

until. the res1atnnco o:t tho host 1s wealto11ed 1Jy the 1nnoo-
ttlntion· of foreign mrlterial •. If this is the case,, it 
1s altogether· possible th;~t the reason those gulnea pigs 

innoculnte1:1 w1 ~h the cord from sn1mal.s A ani B died, was . 
beoauee of an epidemic of no1~nlly occu1'lr111r;, opparrently 

~ . .1 

non•1;mtho()e.111o virus amon:3 them before being lnnooulatod 

with the nervous material., 01,, due to an ep1d.cm1c of r1eakly 

\t1rttlent vl.l,,ua just following the 1nnocuJ.ations. The 
\ 

expor1men-'cs ca 1,1,,tod out wl th cord A were comp:J.etcd several 
months befo~eo the work on cord B wafl begun. anl thie work 
finished lBefore the wol"lt with co11'd C wa s begunlt Thia 

would h~-Ve made 1t possible .for epidomlcs to have occttr1 .. ed 

in 0110 aeries ani not to have affected the othEn" series of 

experimc~ta. 

P~rha pa tho most 1mpoi~tant conolus1011 to be d1?awn 

from th1a worli:: la the dan~or of 0110-rlooklns ·1n e}tper1mental. 

work the possible p11 0sence of organisms in appar1--ently 

i1ormal. animals which may tu1.d.er. favorable conii tions 

In light of tho difficulty encountered 1n attempt-

1n'3 to immunize with the f1lte 1~ablt '11rusas, 1 t is not 

surprielnr.; that tho attempts fa1lod w1 th ep1(\emlo pa~ealys1a. 

out or tho four r3U1nea pirsa 1nnooul.ated 1n the anterior 
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ohamlmr of the eye. only one raco\fared.. Th1s one was 

loot borore 1 t was pO(lS11,le to det0-:rmino ".1hether or· 11ot 

1 t was 1mmuno or ~hether tt·s serum -v1ould. nouti"nlize the 

Vbntrn. Out of the four guinea p1£SS · in11ocul.atetl with the 

virus intrndemnll.y 110110 lived showing that the v11Ttts 

was too potent, althour:;h 1t ha:l been attenu~ted 1n a 

W(:)alJ: aolution of fOl"T.lD.l.dahytie (O. 5%) i'or 21~ hotn-:g an1 

At tempts to pl"'Oduce , immune se:rum in rabbi ts failed. 

!nfciction ~iid not seem to oocm~ in rabbi ts ami 1 t hgs 

been repo1,,tc(i t1y numerous· 1.1orltcrs that 1.mnmn1 ty d.000 

not ocotn' 1n filte~i?able <tfirus d1aoasea without infection. 

Fl.exnor an11 !iGV1is31· report. th~ t one ili.feo~ion or 
pol1omyel1 tis in monkeya prod:-1coa 1mnun1 ty. Romor m1cl 

Joseph report finiinr; 1;ha~G the aon1m of such mo111ro:y,.s w1J.l. 

noutraJ.:tze ~ho virus. Sim1lar antibodies, capable of 

neutralizing; tho ilirus have beon found in the scn·ua of 

por'so.no· 1~oco'\:10:·)1ng from pol1omyolitis .. such serums nave 

a. therapout1'o '{/aJ.ue fora '[)ersons accidentnJ.ly infected a11d. 

mo111ceys 01cpe1"imentally tnnoeulatod. 

uany casoa aro on rocord32 vrh01"e convaJ.eooent s1,:1rum has 

been ttacl'l to t1"eat casoa o'i~ pol.iomyeli·t1s, injcotlons 

betn:s made intra \fonoueJ.y or 1ntrasp1n~lly. ,The art1f1o1al 
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taees Oiler w::i1 tlng fox~ the patient to· develop I11i tural 

antibodies. There is the element of tlm!!!. The natux•c1l 

ant1bociles appoar abotrt ·the sixth day. The 111.jection of 

a11t1hod.1cs into the cereb1--osplnal fluid ~J.so h~is the 

aclvgntsgc of ove:rcoming ·tho effec't of the choroid plexus, 

ani thoreby gets ~he ant1bo111es in the serum closer to 

the ~.11.l"ttS •. 

Rosenow33 reports .the treatment of m:n1y caa<?s with 

r,.n.iina;a havf'. not been checked eat1efactor1ly. Nazum and. 

i11l.ly34 reported good. results injcctln5 antistreptococcu:;i 

sart1m, but othe1., observerrr hr:ivs i.,eportcd equal results 

1l'lji:lct1ng normal horse ·r.rnrum 111t1,,asp1nally. The benef1o1al. 

~rrect seems to be in ahmigin~ the pormeab1lity or tho 

c horo1d plexus by ·the inJeot1on or foreign ma teriaJ. 35. 
Wood am coworltors 35 ~ 31, 38 h~ve -very .adequately z;orked 

out the reJ.a.tlan Of the Chor~oid pJ.OXUt;l to tho quantity 

Of the C01"01lrOSp1nrtl flu'i.d • anl tho \r:lI11':lt1on Of tho 

presour-e or the fluid by th;; innoc1~lat:lon of hyp0l"'ton1o 

salt Sr)l.utton. 

nmi th39 a}tporiment1n15 7J1th man and Aycoc!: and Amoss40 

·eJ~perimontinc; 111"tih mon1myo have shoV!n the pencfic1al 

e rrecte ·"'\ f the use of hypePtonio salt solution 1ntra-

venouel.y, w1 th immune ecnum ·1ntraapinally. 
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Flexner and Amossla.41 .mi1e ·shown that man1 eub-

atnncoa a re auff1o1entl.y toxic that .1f injected 1ntra-
oorr>bra:'fJ.y ~ill aet ttp an aseptic 1.mfllmmat1on of the 

ehoro1d. plexus al.lowing ·immune bod.lea to penetrate it, 
. while t?therw1ee they .would. not. 

MeKinley and t.arson4~ ha\te shown benef'1c~a:J. effects 

by treo.t1ng monl~ys having pol.1omyaJ.1 tis w1th aod.1um . '. " . ' ' 

r1oino~.eata. Their wo~k g;rcw out or L-~rson' a vrorlt 

ehorrinr; the detox1oat.1ng action of sodium r1cinoleate 
on "'a rious b"1{')ter1a and their products. 

uoat obse:Mtere report failure .to vaoc1.nate w1 th 
' . 

attenimtoa '11rueee. The virus rnnet be auff1olently 
43 potent to produce the d.ieoaee 1.n a t11l.d form. Romer 

report,a successful va oc1nat1on w,.th a virus heated to 

l~5° C. for 30 m1nutos. Ho oocnn1ollc:~lly ~ot an 1nfoot1on 

fol.lot.71n') tho 1n~oct1on. 

Aycock and Tta~an44 repo1",t fairly rmceesful vacc1na-

t,.on w1.th in:f.ectinf!, th.<3 111rus 1nt-r1ad.cm~l.l.y. !t, vms their 

rosultn v.rhich prompted the wor!t rapo1"ted. 1n, thta paper 

on cp1 1iom1c t'Hl,ralys1e. 

Ji'l.01mer and ~mosa45 ropo1.,t h~"lln~ an immunizing 

otr5:ttn of poliomyoJJ:f;ls. Howcve!' the monkeys reoa1ir1ng 

this atra in have a residual. paralysis. 



Seve;:"}al ohoer'1ers ha.V'c i1oted. that 111 the filterable 

virus d.1seasee ;that· one 1njoct1on or the 'i11l"lH:1, 1r f'n1l.-

1n:; ·to ~li:1e r1o9 to 1nfect1on will· make the animal mo1.,e 

ausoeptable ra the,,.. -than· immune to· subsequent injections. 
ThlEl WfH1 founfi _in one exper1me??-t 1n the ep1dem1c paralysis 

of guinea p1gs. tlulnea v1r; no. l.8 wae 1n312ctcd with an 

onuls:ton ·of normal cord. The c&uinea pig failed to 

rea ct 1n ru:iy -rmy:_so after 25 days wns again 1nnocul.ated 
w1 th .an owulsion .of the· same co~d. T'0relva days· inter. the 

gutnoa pts t\1cli w,_th pnroJ.ysis, emac1a~ion, i~encral. 

wea1mes~, and. a r!ain?; ternperatu~e. The nutopoy l"c'tfenled 

hom0Trh~g1c lymph node~ in tha 1ngu1naJ. and axilla1.,y 

res;1ons. The hearts blood failed to ohow o:rganlsma which 

vroulcl ~row on b'l.c;od. n?;a.r ·.or plain 1Yt?oth at 37° O. uhen 

cnltu~--od · 1Joth anacrob~call.y anti· aGrob1cnlly. 



1. Ep1damio paral.ysi-s among guinea pigs is a 

spec1~1a, epidemic, fobr~~a disease, characterized 

by J.osa. of wel~~t. diarrhea, ~fi'l.ad fur, paralysis, 

hemorrhagic axllJ.sry and inguinal lymph nodes, and 
', .. 

a e;rad.ual deureas!ni; ten;iperatu~a. 

2. :t;nabil.1 ty to produce lmmun1 ty w1 th 111t1"a-

ce1?ebra J., 1ntraocul.ar, or intradermal innocul.atlona 

wa s llecause the virus wae not suff1c1ently attonua-

tEH.\ .. Thin 1a character1st!c of f1lterabl.a \1irus 

" 

;. The disease 1s transmitted to rabbits w1th 

muoh greatezl d1ff1culty ~llnn_.to gu111ea p1gs. 

lh Serum f1 .. om rabbi ta 1nnoaulated prev1oualy 

w1 th the '11:<.'lus fa1l.od to neutralize tho Vil"tla when 

1n.1octed into '3U1nea plgs.· 

5. Serum from rabbits 1nnooulated previously 

w1 th the v;1"llta fa U.0d to protect guinea piga from 

subser!uent 1mioculAt1on. 

6. ·wormaJ. r;uinoa p!r; 001.,d may gi~e the same 

e ffecte upon injection thnt dooa cord containi11g the 

ap!/lemlo paral.yois \!it"us, 0xcept that the injection 

or the normal cord c~1uoea a final rioe 1n t,emperature. 



r; Th!S p1~o(luction of 1.nfcct:ion by noi-1nnl COY,,1 

sr~en!1 to lJc a p:r .. opc:rty or 1ihe co1"d lnjoctcd., ao thcn~o 

in a huiit11~cd p011 cent co1'11~01at1oh betr;c01i. the etviid. trnot1. 

anti whcrthe-1~ 01"' not· tho re ls in:t'oction. 
a. GJ.yc(H"ine h~HJ no 01i:fcct upon gulnea plr;s 

when 1nnocula ti?.t:i in mnalJ. arnounts 111t1.,~ce ,,,e1:n'."all:r. 

9. The effect !Yf'.'lod.uceti by i101~al corcl 1s socm111Sl.Y 

(lue to t1 "1i1~Jo. Thia it1rus may 110 from (a} the mat0-r1al 
1nJoctEhi~ its boin'j pnM1o~enic for tho guinea pig wh'-.cb 

recclvo·1 the 1113oc1~1on, 1Jut not for ti1e f)l1lnea P'-S \llhioh 

hacl' fttrni5hed. the cord., (b) fron the c~uin0a pis rece1v1n3 

the ~.nnoculnt1on, l1a'!rh13 beon 111 a latent atnc~c nnl 

1Je1ng actl'iJB.tchl i.ly the 1nnOCUl:11;1on of fOr1e1c;n. matr;:rlal, 

or (cl) 11.; m:ly h3.Ve ~n,,iocn fr,)m the union of .. Ghe two oub-

rJfa1nces ~ tho 001:-id injected a11(l the celln of tho host. 
ThG fo:rmr:t1,.. view h~s the moat expo1'limenta1. o\11donce in 1 ts 
favor. 

J.O • . !\ coco11cl 1n3eotion of normal. cord tn'.'oducet.i 
nn ,.nfoci;ion v1h1.le tho first one cH.d not 1n tho one 
eaaa oo t:ricd. 
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